NEW SODA SHOP
86 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, TECH BLOCK

CANDY SPECIALS
Peppermint Patties 50 Cents
SPECIAL COLLEGE ICES
Lovell & Covel High Grade Chocolates and Caramels
FULL LINE POPULAR BRANDS OF CIGARS

W. N. McGreenery

IRON STEEL METALS
Arthur C. Harvey Co.
506 Cambridge Street
Boston 34 (Allston District)

PHONE EUGENIUS 3000

Tool Steel, Sheet Iron, Boiler Tubes, Plate Steel, Concrete Rods, Metal Lath, Boiler, Copper, Zinc.

We are equipped to cut to length anything carried in stock.

Two Banking Offices in the Back Bay
Massachusetts Ave., Corner Boylston St.
Copley Square, 579 Boylston St.

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
Main Office, 33 State St.

Ivyory Pyralin

The Gift of Gifts

For graduation, birthdays, weddings or other anniversaries, what better gift than Ivyory Pyralin. The exquisite designs and coloring of this delightful toiletware makes its appreciation certain.

Ivyory Pyralin comes in complete sets, including every conceivable accessory for the dressing table. All of its beautiful and exclusive designs are standard, so that, if preferred, one can obtain a few pieces and add to the set.

Each piece is stamped Ivyory Pyralin in tiny letters. It will not tarnish, chip or break; is easily cleaned and lasts a life time.

You can buy it at the leading stores in Boston.

E. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.
Sales Dept.—Pyralin Division
Wilmington, Delaware